
PEIVY COUNCIL.

BADHA I’BASAD M U IilO K
Iw-rf i\

lUN l^E M AM  DASSEl^l*

[On appeal fiom iJio Iligli Court, at Port William in BoiigaL]

Jffindn Ian'— W ill— Conslmciion qf toill— Jkrjvest to dan§M irs  ‘ ‘ and fXsir 

resfectii'e sons*’~-~Whcther a lsoh le estate or cslafe f o r  life-— 'PrinoijpUs 

of construction of Hindu wills— Eindu W ills A ot {A ct X X I o f 1870}—  

Sucoessiom A c t { A o i  X  o f  J865) ss, 82, 111,

The will of a  Hindvi ditected Ws executors in case o£ failure of his soni^ 

natural or adopted, and after tlio death of his wife “  to malto over and divide 

t ’hc ’whole o£ my estate l)oth real and personal unio and between m y daiif^litors 

ill equal shares to whora and their respective sons I  givo, daviao and bwiwiath 

tlie sajae, liut should either of ray said daugliteia die ■without leaving any aialc 

issue surviving, hut leaving my other daughter attrviving, then ia meh case the  

guv'viving daiighter and her eons shall be entitled to the share of the deceased 

daughter, or in case of the death of cither daughter leaving eona, the fihara 

o ! si-let daughter is to he paid to siieh her son or bohb, shoro and share alike.”

*rhQ testator le?fc no sons and of two sons adopted hy his widow after Mfl 

death the former died aud the adoption o? the latter was held by the P rivy  

Council to he illegal. In  a suit brought after the death of the widow hy one 

of the tffo daughters of the testator for oonstruction of the will and a doclaration 

of the lights of tho parties, to which suit tho other daughter aud her sons a»d  

the adopted son of the plain tif were made defendants.

E e U  (reversing the decisions of the Oourla ia  ludia) tliat according to thO 

trae construction of the will th,e intention of the testator was to c.r9atQ in favour 

of hi& dangliterB an estate for Ilfe'wiili a  remainder over to th sir soas,; and th a t  

in the events th a t had happened the daughters were entitled to  the teafeatoi^f 

estata in equal shares for life with henefit of eurvivorsMp "between tlieniSelvi&ti.K̂  

The language of the will clearly showed that the testator’s intention was to  

exclude his daughters’ daughters from the succession, <o which they would have 

heen entitled tinder ordinary Hindu law, had tlieir mother’s estate heen an ahsolute

Tho principles as to construing the will of a Hindu laid down in M a h m e i  

Shumw&l Mooia v. Sheimhran^).), followed.

*  I r m n t ; — Lord Macnaghten, Lord Atkinson, S it Andrew ScoUe and  

Sir Arthur Wilson.

(1) (1874) L . R . 2  I .  A, 7 ,1 4  : U  B . L . E ,  2 2 6 , 2 3 2 , 283 .
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Appeal from a Judgment aad deoroo (23rd April 1906) of igos
the High Court of Judicature at Calcutta, wliioli siibslantially
affirmed a judgment and decree (31st July 1905) of tlio Judge
sitting in exercise of the Original Civil Jurisdiction of that «.

IUkbe Maite 
_ Dasske ,

Two of the defendants wore the appellants to His Majesty in
Council.

The principal questions raised in this appeal were questions 
of law relating to the proper construction of the will of one 
Hurry Dass Dutt, who died on 30th October 1875, leaving a will 
exeoiited on the same date. By the will three executors and 
trustees were oppointed, namely, Surnomoni Dassi, the widow of 
the testator, Modhusudon Dutt, his father and Dwarka Nath 
Dutt, his uncle.

At his deiith the testator loft him surviviDg his widow, Surno- 
moni Dassi, his two daughters, Eanimoni Dassi and PreinmoBi 
Dassi, and three sons of his daughter Promrconi I)assi, iiamuly}
Badha Prossid Mulliok, Kasi Prosad Mulliclc, and Jyoti .Prosud 
Mullick. Prohato of tlie will was, on 2{)th Becomher 187G 
granted to the widow and uncle of the teBtai.o]'j two of the 
executors named in the w ill

In  pursuance of the power of adoption conferred hy the •will,
Surnomoni Dassi, on 9th August 1876, adopted J jo t i  Pros ad 
Mullick, who died on 29th January 1881, She then adapted 
Amrita Lai Dutt on 9 th February 1881. As to the validity of 
this adoption litigation took place, which terminated in the judg
ment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coimcil in Amnto 
L a i Butt v. Surnoinoye Dassi{i), which decided that a joint power 
to adopt was conferred on the three executors of the will, and 
was invalid in law in consequence of which the adopted son ha© 
no status in the family,

Surnomoni died on 14th August 1904, and on 19th Deosmher 
1904 the suit, out of which tliis appeal arose, was instituted on 
the Original ((Side of the High Conr at Calcutta, The plaintifi 
vas Banimoci Dasii, one of the daughters of the testator* The 
defendants were Premmoni Dassi, his other daughter, her four 
sons, Eadha Prosad Mullick, Kasi Prosad Mullick, Peary Xf l̂

(1) (189;;) I. L . R. 27 Calc. 996; L . R. 27 I . A. 128 j 2 C. W. N. 889.
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1908 Mulliok and Beliary Lai (the two last of whom wore bom after 
!Uma tostaior’s deatli), and Jogul Kisliore Sen, a boh adopted to
rHASAi) ilio plaintiff and her Imsband ou 2nd Novombor 1000.

lliG plaint, altoi’ sotting out tlio lacjls roferrod to, (.ioiiiieadod 
iliat under tlie will, in ilio eronts that ]iad oecurrod, tlio plaintiff 
and lier sisior Premmoni Daesi wore cach entitled ab.solutoly to a 
moiety io tlieir ffttlier’s oatato. The principal rcliof clainiod *was 
a declaration of tlio rigliia of tlio parties to tlio suit on the 
true Vioii&truotion of iho will: (jKire was also a prayor for the 
admini si ration ami partition oi! tlio eptato. A writton statement 
was filod on, Ijohalf of the defendants Peary Lai Mnlliok and 
Behary Lai Mullick, wliioh cliallenged the validity of the adoption 
of Jognl Eialioro Sen, and coni:ojudod that in tlio events whioK 
had happened Ilnrry Das Dntt lisid died intestate as to the 
residue of his estate, to which Premmoni Dasai succeoded in, 
preferenoo to the plaintiff. A written statomont to the same
eJieet was fil&d by Premmoni Dassi. The defondants Badha
Prosad Mullick and Kasi Pros ad Mulliok claimed io he absolutely 
entitled to the whole estate snbjeofc to the life interest of the 
plaintiff and the defendant Premmoni Dassi.

The written statement of Jogul Kisliora Sen supported the 
claim of the plaintiff.

The first Court CWoodropfk J.,) hold that on the true 
GonBtruetion of tho will there was a gift to tho adopted son with 
a valid gift over to the teslator^s danghtere, and that there was 
no intestacy, He also held that each of the daughters took 
•an ahsohte estate in hex half sharOj and expressed no opinion 
■as to ib,0 rights o! the parties in the event of the death of one 
of the danghters leaving no natural son her surviving. A  decree 
-was aocordingly made declaring that' the plaintiff was entitled 
absolutely to a one.half share in her father’s estate, directing 
an. enqniry to ascertain of what the estate eonsisbed and ordering 
partition thereof.

Against thia decree two appeals were brought, one by Badha 
Piosad Mnlliok and Kasi Prosad Mullick, and the other by 
Peaiy Lai Mnlliok and Behary Lai Mullick. The appeals were 
heard by a Bench of five Judges (Sir Francis Ma.clean, G J. 
«nd Sal®, Haiuisgsjo ?̂, Mitra and Mook'bejee  J I .} ,  who held,
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■.that imder the m il the daughters each took a one-half share in jgos
tlieir father’s estate absolutely, hut decliiiGd to decide what tlio 
rights of the parties would be in the event of ono of the daughters PiasAo

•dying wthout male issue. In the result the declaration of the 
plaintifi’s rights was affirmed, and tlie cnqniry as to the property 
and partition thereof were refused in the present suit.

The providons of the will so far as they were material, and
the judgments of the Courts in India will he found in the
report of the oase.(l)

On this appeal—

DeGmjiher K.Q. for the appellants contended that on the 
true eonstruction of the will, in the events that had happened, the 

■daughters of the testator were entitled only to estates for life ;
■and that, subject to those life estates, the appellants took au 
aheolute estate in remainder. The authorities showed that in 
construing a Hindu will a woman must he held to take a Hmifcod 

■estate in any property be(iueathed to her, unless a larger estate 
is given hy express words. Hero the language of the will, it
was submittod, in [jroviding that in the event of one of the

■daughters dying “ without leaving male issue” her sliaro Would 
go to the surviving daughter was clearly intended to give the 
daughters only a limited, and not an absolute gs! ate,* and the 
8̂ame intention was also shown by the prov’iEo that in ease of 

■either daughter djing leaving sons her fcharo was to he paid to 
her sons “ share and share alike.” The testator's intention was 
that his daughters should have life estates and that their male 
issue • should eventually suoeced. As the testator left no sous 
and 0 ! the sons adopted after his death, one had died, and the 
adoption of the other had been declared illegal by the Privy 
Council [see Awn(o Lai BuU v. Surnomofje I)assi(2),] the appel
lants a,s the only survivors of the daughters’ sons liriag  at the 
death of the testator were entitled to the estate subjeot to ,the' 
daughters’ life* estate, Beferencje was made to M ahim i 'BHvmml '
Jfoocfe ' ;  E m b a i  v. Lah&lp^ai{i) ; Anmji

(1) (1906) I .  L, R. 83 Calc. 94?. (8) (I8?4) L. B. 2 I. A. 7 ,12 , 13 ;
(2) (1900) I. h. R. 27 Calc. 996 j 14 B. h ,  B. 226, 281, 232-

L. B , 27 I . A. 128. (4) (1887) I . L, E. 11 Bora. 573, 578.
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i m  D d k k a i ja i .  (Jkan(kafm {l): Earilal Prankd ? , Bui i^tw«(3);-
iUma t .  Mabi Nath 0/7w(3): LalU Mbhm Bmjh lioy  ?.
feASi.T> (Jkikhm  Lai Boij{<i) : Stole’s IliixdB Law Bookrf 247, 2-5‘3, 269,

Mtimiok Cliapter IV soctiotiB 2 and Srib-Boction 37: Mayiie’s
Hindu Law, 7th Ed. page 900, piiragnipli ()73; aiul lutmdm- 
Mohan Tagore v. Gm'iidra Mduin TatjoniJ)]. Tlio Ontirts in 
India onglit to liavo dooMod Oie liglitH of all partioB in tliO ovetit 
of tlie death ol oiio of tho daughtors leavmg no iiaitiral son lier 
survivmg'.

B it It. Fhiliii/, ICO. and K m im ihij Bnmn for tlio respoiid'Mit̂
Eumioiii Dad, oontnudod that, for tho iMMiBima givoii hy tho
Lower Courts, tho daiighiers ol tho 1;ostator took ahsokte
OBtates wader the will, and that the nppollaiits m’oro coiisaqtteutly
excluded. The Hindu Willa Aofc (X.XI ot: 1870) mâ lo oertaia
seotioiis of the Bnceessioii Aet (X  of 1865) applioablo to Hiudu'
■wilb, of. wMclx sociticaB 82, 10(> and 111 \'9oro rofen-od to , B y
BecfcioB. 82 a person, to whom property is hefiiioaihod, was ctilitlod
to tho whole inteiest of the testator, unless it appoarod from tlio
language of the will, that tho intention was that he should get
only a restricted interest. Here there was nothing to restrict tlie
interest given to the daughters. By section U i  of tho Suooe.̂ -sioa
Act, it ’was submitted, the provision for survi?orKliip in tho will
only roforrcd to the ease of the death of a daû >’hter during the
iifc-time of the testator; and thiit on tho authorities an absolute
estate was given to the daughters. Eeferenco was made to Lala

Lid  V. Dal J?oer(6); Norendra Nath S im p  r, RmmU
JBmini Dasi{7): ManihyamuU Bose v. Nmda Kumar B osg{B\ :
Bhcha Tarim Dehja v, Pmrp hall : Ainl Kmhna Sircar
Y. Sanyasi Churn SiroarilO): Stoke’s Hindu Law Books, 241,
Dayahhaga, Chapter lY , seetion 1, paragraph 23. Anmji llaita*
traya v. €han4fahai{il) : Luhhmibai v. Siraliai{l‘2] :.M ira ld  i ,

(1) (1892) I . li. It. 11 Bom. 505. (6) (1897) I. L. R. 24 Calc. 406,
(2i (lb05j I. L, 11. 21 Bom. 376. (7) (i89(J) I. L. R, 23 C&k. 5(58, 665,
(3) (ia07) I. h . 11. 30 All. 84 j h. R . 572, 573; L. 23 I. A. 18, 23,

85 I. A. 17. (8) (lCO(i) I , L. K. 33 Calc. 1306^
(4) (1897) I . L. K. 24 Calc. 834 j 13U, 1323.

L. B. U  I . A. 16. (9) (18H7) I. h. K. 24, Calo, 646,
(g) (1872) 9 B. L. B. 377 ; 18 W. E . (10) {1905) I. L. 11 32 Calc. 1050.

359 ; L. R. lA. Sup, Vol 47. (11) 0802) I .  L. H, 37 Bom. 60S.
(12) (188G) 1 .1 . B , 11 B m ,  G0.
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Lahhn ibm {i) : Emmmml v. Fa pa yrja i^ ): £«/ Mookerjee ' 1908
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RliDHA

B assk  Mam

T. ^LGnUry o f State for  J«d?n(3); Bhoobun Mohini JDehla ?. 
Mum'sh GJmndcr GhDwdhry{i) : and Basmita Kumari I)ehi v. 
K am ihh ja  Kumm'i DGbi{B), RefereiiOG was also made to tke _ «.
Trustees’ Em utors and Agmcy Qompanyi. Short[i]).

DeGmytlier K.G. in reply contended that seotiou 111 of tlio 
Suooession Act was not applicable to this case. As to soction 82 
it was suhmitted that the interest of the daughters was restricted 
hy the words of the will, Only those daughcers’ sons, who were 
horn before the testator’s death, were entitled to inherit his 
©state, Eeference was made to Ilm m m an Pormid Panckf/ v. 
Munraj Eoonuwee{7) ; lidm L a i Moolcorjee v. 8ocre(anj o f  State 
fo r  IrxUai^ ) : Bhoohim MoUnl Dahia v. Eurriah. Qhumkv Chow- 
dhryijk); Malmmd Sliunmol Ilooda y . Shm'tib'amiS): and Chotafj 
Lall V. Chunnoo Lall (9 ); 'iKemmihif Broim  rofcrred to 
Maenaghtea’s Principles and Precoileiits of Elindu kw, page 39̂
Ed. 18G5: and Mayne’s llindii law, 7th Ed., page 900.]

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by

SiE Andrew Scoblk, Harry Das'? Diitt, a Hindu inhabitant, 
of Calcutta, died on the 30th October 1875, leading a will, which 
was admitted to probate by the High Court on the 20th December 
m the Bame year. The will was in tie  English language, and 
was probably drawn by an English solicitor, who is one of the 
attesting witnesses.

The only question raised upon this appeal is as to the nature 
of the estate which, ia the events which have happened, the 
testator’s daughters take under the terms of the will.

The clause of the will relating to the daughters is as follows
“ But in ease none of sucli adopted sonia snrvive my said wife, or ui case of 

eltliej! sutvivmg- my said wife and dying imder tho said «{j6 witliont leaving a soa 
desii'e and direct my exomtcrs, after the daatli of said,, .wife,,, of 

defttli of such |on after lier̂  but under the age of eigMaen yeiata withatifc l6a?.liig ■;

: ( l )  (1 8 8 6 ) J . L .  R . 11 Bom. 537, 6W . (6 ) (1888) Ii. E .  13 App. Caa. > 9 3 .
(2 )  (1898) I .  L . B . 16 Mad. 466 . (7 ) (1856) 6  Moo. I .  A. 893,-
0 )  (1831) L L. E . 7 Cak. 804 314 j 18 W* B. 81 nole.

L. E. 8 I . A. 46, 61. (8) (1874) L. B . 2 J . A. 7 ,1 2 ,1 3  ;
(4) (1878) I  L, E . 4 Oale. 23 ; 8 14 B. L . R. 225, 231, 232.

C. L. a ,  889 5 L, R. 5 I . A. 138, (9) (1874) 14 B. D. E . 25S ;
(5) ( 1905) I . L. B , 83 Calc. 23. 22 W. E . 498.



1908 ® aoH 01' sons, to raaljc over and cliviclo tlie wliolo of my ostuto, both ml aiul
w ~> personalj tinto aiul botweeii my (kuglitora ia  equal sliEires, to whom liiul their

IUdha respecliive sons I civo, doviae and beuneatli the Biimej but shonld oithor of my said
I’KiSAB , \   ̂ „ , , . , . . . , , , . uMxiIiMO'K daughters dio without loaving any nitilo isKue surviving, bub lonvuiî ' my othoj?

p. daughter her atu'viviiig, then in aiicli ctiso the Bnrviviiit; daughtur suid hi)i’ aona

shall 1)0 entitled to the share ol: the deceased diuighter, or in the casu the dcatli 

o£ either dtsaghtcr leaving' suiin, tlio shuro of such daughter is to he ptiid to bucIi 

her sons or soâ  aharc and ahare aliku. ”

’WOODROTFB J ., Ijy wliom tlie eaao was lieard in the first 
instancQj lield that tlio infoiition of tlie tostator waa “ to l)oiioflt 
the adopted son, and should tho provisions (of the will) in this 
respect in any manner fail, thou those who were of his own 
blood, ms., his daughters” ; that tho words “ and ilieir respeotiva 
sons” are used as words of limitation and not of purchase; 
and that upon the truo eonstraction of the will, the daughters 
•were “ each entitled t.o a moiety of tho estate of the testator 
aTosointely.” He expressed no opinion, howoYor, as to the right 
o! the parties in the e?ent of the death of one of the daughters 
leaving no natural son her surviving. Upon appeal to tho High 
Couxt his judgment, upon these points, was confirmed*

With great respaet for the learned Judges in the Courts heloWj 
their Lordships are unable to concur with their decision. This 
is the will of a Hindu, and as observed by this Committee in the 
case of Mahomed Shunmol Eooda v. 8heu'tckram(i), ‘‘ in eonstruiag 
the will of a Hindu it is not improper to take into consideratioa 
what are known to he tho ordinary notions and wishes of Hindus 
with respect to the devolution of property. I t  may be assumed 
that a Hindu generally desires that an estate, especially an, 
ancestral estate, shall be retained in his family; and it may be 
assumed that as a general rule, at all events, women do not take 
absolute estates of inheritance, which they are enabled to aHeilate.** 
In spite of the assistance of his English solicitor, it appears 
to their Lordships that in this case the testator has clearly 
Bueoeeded in showing that his daughters, whom he iaoontestablj 
intended io  benefit, were not to have more than what is generally 
known to be a woman’s estate in his property. This is established 
by the gift to them “ and their respective sons,” and by the 
proviso that in the event of one of the daughters dying “ without 

(1) (1874) h , E . 2 1. A. 7, 14.! U  B. \  E , 226, 28A, 232.
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leaving any male issue surviving,” tlieu the share of the deceased ioo8
daughter is to go to the surviving daughter and her sons, to the 
exclusion in both cases of female issue. Moroover, “ in the case Psasab 
of the death of either leaving sons, the share of sueh daughter 
is to be paid to such her, son or sonsj share and share ab',ke.”
No language oould more clearly show that the intention of the 
testator was to exeludo his daughters’ daughters from the sueces- 

■sion, to vsrhich they would have been entitled under the ordinary 
Hindu law, if their mother’s estate had been absolute ; and the 

Teason of this is obvious, as the sons of his daughters would be 
competent to oUer funeral oblations to him, the strongest of all 
.possible arguments to an orthodox Hindu.

The learned Counsel for the respondents strongly relied on 
section 82 of the Indian Succession Act, 1865, whioh provides 
that “ where property is bequeathed to any person, he is entitled 
to the whole interest of the testator therein, unless it appears 
from the will that only a restricted interest was intended for 
him.” As already pointed out, it is abundantly clear that, under 
the terms of the will, only a restricted interest was intended to 
pass to a daughter dying without male issue.

In  the opinion of their Lordshipsi aocording to the true 
construction of the will, the intention of the testator was to 
create in favour of his daughters an estate for life with a remain
der over to their sons, and the learned Judges of the High Court 
ought to have held that, in the events that have happened, the 
■daughters of the testator, Eanimoui Dassi and Premmoni Dassi, 
are entitled to the testator’s estate in equal shares for life and 
with benefit of survivorship between themselves.

They will humbly advise His Majesty that this appeal ought 
to, be allowed and the decree of the High Court varied in 
modtdanod with this judgment, and that in other respects the 
•decree ought to be affirmed,

■ Under the* circumstances, the costs of the appeal, '
^ s‘bltlf§& solicitor and clieDt, must be paid out ol the estate.

Appml allowed.
Solicitors for the appellants; WdUm ^ Lmi^pnere,
Solicitors for the respoadent, Banea Mini Dassee: T, jC, WUm%

4  Go.
J. V. w.
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